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UNICITY Cleanse
Item no:

27150 (AT, CH, DE, IT, NL),
27150 (IR, SE, UK / PCO: DK, NO, PL)

Content: 120 capsules Paraway Plus (65g), 30 portions
LiFiber® (454g), 50 capsules Aloe Vera (31g)

Wellness for the body
A healthy intestinal flora consists of billions of
micro-organisms; how- ever, numerous factors, such
as stress, one-sided eating habits, and medication can
disrupt this balance and affect our well being. If our
intestinal balance is disturbed, unwanted organisms
can start propa- gating. Only an intact intestinal
flora allows the intestine to perform its variet
of functions – an essential condition for vitality,
well-being, and performance.





Unicity Cleanse offers you a a system of three
effective products formulated for the mainte
nance of your overall well-being:
Paraway Plus has been specially formulated with
natural ingredients that have been traditionally
used, along with vitamins A and B1, that contribute
to the normal function of the immune system
(Vitamin A), and to normal energy-yielding
metabolism (Vitamin B1).



LiFiber contains a combination of carefully
selected plant ingredients, such as dietary fibers.



Aloe Vera has been used for centuries to support
physical well- being.

Recommended use

Paraway Plus
Most important ntrition values per serving (2 capsules)

Energy

19,3 kJ / 4,6 kcal

Protein

0g
0,7 g
0g

Carbohydrates
of which sugar
Fat

0g

Fiber

0g

Natrium

1,4 mg

Vitamin A

0,2 μg

Vitamin B1

2,1 mg

LiFiber

Paraway Plus: Take 1 capsule with water before
breakfast from day 1 to day 10. Increase the amount
to 2 capsules daily from day 11 to day 30.

Most important nutrition values per serving (9,99 g)

Energy

154 kJ / 36,9 kcal

LiFiber®: Drink LiFiber® approx. 30. minutes after taking Paraway Plus. Mix one scoop of LiFiber® (9 g) with
250ml of liquid (non-carbonated). Shake well and
drink immediately.

Protein

0,6 g

Carbohydrates
of which sugar

8g
0,5 g

Aloe Vera: Take 1 capsule with your evening meal
from day 1 to day 10, and 2 capsules daily from day 11
to day 30.

0g

Fat

5,7 g

Fiber
Natrium

22 mg

Ingredients
Paraway Plus: Food supplement. Garlic powder, gelatin capsule, walnut powder, pumpkin seed powder, cloves
flower powder, sage leaf powder, beta-carotene, hyssop leaf powder, fenugreek seed powder, chamomile flower
extract, black pepper powder, peppermint leaf powder, thyme leaf powder, fennel seed powder, thiamine nitrate.
LiFiber®: Food supplement with sweetener. Psyllium husk powder, guar gum, maltodextrine, fructo-oligosaccaride,
apple pectin, orange flavor, citrus pectin, hibiscus flower powder, premix herb LiFiber 1.4% (alfalfa powder, burdock
root powder, aloe vera leaf extract, cayenne fruit powder, clove seed powder, cornsilk, fenugreek seed powder,
garlic bulb powder, ginger root powder, marshmallow root powder, papaya fruit extract, peppermint leaf, pumpkin
seed, red raspberry leaf ), banana flavor, sweetener: sucralose, licorice root powder.*
Aloe Vera**: Food supplement. Aloe Vera leaf extract, hydroxypropyl-cellulose-capsule, anti- caking agent:
silicon dioxide.
* May contain traces of nuts.
** More than the recommended daily amount should not be taken.
For further information, visit our website at: www.unicity.com

